Chapter 4: The Battle Mage and Chaos
The next morning after fighting against Dark Sakura, Utan leaves the mansion and heads outside the city to find that female Shiki
that attacked him a couple of nights ago. After a few miles, he sees his that figure of gray in his dream. It looked like a mature
version of Len. (Maren)
Utan: Huh?
She saw him and ran away.
Utan: No, wait. (runs after her. After a few miles, he accidentally runs into Arcueid.)
Arcueid: Hey, watch where you're going.
Utan: I'm terribly sorry.
Arcueid: What is it, Utan?
Utan: My great-grandmother just passed by. (covers his mouth.)
Arcueid: What? What did you just say?!!
Utan: Nothing. I need your help to find a female Shiki.
Arcueid: A female Shiki?!
Utan: Yes, I saw her with my own two eyes. Oh, were you able to find Tohno today? He hasn’t shown up at the mansion for the past
two days.
Arcueid: Beats me.
Utan: (thinking silently.) She hasn’t seen him? (speaks.) Anyway, let’s find him.
Utan and Arcueid search for Shiki. After a few minutes, some people from MageCorps were beating up Nathan again.
Utan: Stop!!!
???: The True Ancestor?!! Get ‘em, men.
Utan and Arcueid were able to defeat the people from MageCorps.
???: That’s impossible.
Utan: Where have you been? Impossible is our business. Now, it’s your turn.
Then out of nowhere, someone in the trees immobilized Arcueid. Utan knew who it was and fires a Hououdan at his direction.
Dudley appears. He's wearing sunglasses, blue t-shirt with the MageCorps logo, and khaki cargos.
Dudley: I’m not here to fight against you, today. I’m just giving you and your friend a fair warning. Return to us.
Utan: You’re an idiot to think that Uugoh’s the big boss in his organization. (flips off Dudley.) That’s my message I want to give to
him. He’s going to have to come here and deal with us.
Dudley: (He uses his Gandr on Utan. However, it didn’t work.) That’s impossible.
Utan: I suggest you leave right now. I doubt you want to fight against Arcueid.

Dudley leaves without saying a word. He was able to prolong Dudley’s immobilization spell to prevent him from being killed by
Arcueid.
Nathan: Why didn’t you go after him?
Utan: He’s not worth it.
Arcueid: What? Who were those people?
Utan: I’ll tell you everything about the Gemini Brothers. Let’s continue our search.
The search continues. Then, it was noon and Utan saw Sakura, Rider, and Rin nearby.
Utan: (he wanted to ask him about the soul containment unit used on Shirou, but refused.) I’m hungry. Arcueid, do you want to go
get something from McDonald’s?
Arcueid: No.
Utan: I thought you would say that. By the way, about the Gemini Brothers they are one of the most dangerous magic users that
MageCorps has ever acquired - - - other than me.
Arcueid: How come?
Utan: (pauses for a moment.) Their abilities can be as dangerous as Caster - - - ten times her natural power.
Arcueid: And? Is that all?
Utan: N - - - I’m just warning you. If they even attempt to attack Shiki, they know you’re going to go berserk.
Arcueid: (stunned.) Huh? How did they know?
Utan: I’m holding an ancestral artifact. My former commander also has one of those as well.
Arcueid: You’re just trying to scare me. Is that why you’re telling me this?
Utan: (becomes guilty.) No. But if anything happens to him, I will be the first person there to kill them and you - - - if you even
dare.
Arcueid: You’re as strict as Ciel. I don’t like that from you.
Utan: I hate her as much as you do, but she’s my friend. (sees that he’s found the female Shiki and she’s heading to McDonald’s.)
There she is. (goes after her.)
Utan enters to see the female Shiki. He decided to wait at the counter just to pass off the time to look around.
Utan: I would like a Southwest Chicken Wrap.
???: Is that all?
Utan: Yes. (gets out his Discover card.) Thank you, ma’am.
The signal says that she’s here; he’s just a couple of feet from her.
Utan: She left.
Utan leaves McDonald’s to follow her. After a few miles, he hears someone screaming in the ravaged apartment strip and goes in
there to save that person. He wasn’t surprised that person was dead, but was surprised by who he was eaten by.

Utan: What’s this? (the beast attacks him and he cuts it in half.) Ok, whoever you are. Come on out with your hands up. (sees
more creatures come out and attack Utan. he generates Saber Lily’s weapon to combat them. He defeated them.) If you want to
see my skills, you’re just wasting your time. Come out so I can use them on you.
A man with a black overcoat appears before Utan. (Nrvsnqr Chaos) He was 4 inches taller than him. His skin was pale and was
covered by the shadows throughout the length of his overcoat.
Utan: It’s about time. I found someone I can fight here.
Nero: At least you aren’t as slow as her. Are you willing to die here?
Utan: No.
Nero: That’s something I’d expect from her. You just had to be her pet monkey; no wonder why she’s weak.
Enraged, Utan rushes in to attack Nero. Then a giant amalgamated monster comes out of his body and threw him out of the
apartment strip. As he was fighting that monster that came out of Nero, Shiki appears to come to his aid. Together, they defeated
the monster.
Utan: What took you so long?!
Shiki: That creature. Was that him? Chaos?
Utan: Yes. Who is he?
Shiki: Other than Arcueid, he’s a dead apostle. I’ve defeated him many times in the past, why is he still alive?
Utan: Beats me. I fought against Dark Sakura the other night. I was positive she couldn’t turn to that Sakura six months ago. On
top of all this, I’m going on a wild goose chase to find another Shiki.
Shiki: Nanaya?
Utan: No. the Shiki that I found was a female. Sorry, I have to go.
Shiki: You be careful out there. (thinking silently.) A female Shiki?!! (speaks.) Wait, Utan.
Utan continues the search. After he went a few miles on the opposite side of the sidewalk, he sees the battle mage that the
MageCorps was after. (Bazett) When he saw her, he was mistaken that it was Uugoh. He checks to see if she was Uugoh; to his
surprise, she wasn’t. She gave him a clean hook to the face.
Utan: Why did you do that for?!
Bazett: I thought you were working for MageCorps.
Utan: I used to, but - - - (blocks Bazett’s punch and grabs it.) I didn’t finish my sentence. You and I are trying to run away from
them. Why on earth would you fight me? I’m just trying to help you. (she freaked out when she sees his gauntlet and punches him
again.) Ok, you’re not going listen to me.
Utan and Bazett fight. At Ciel’s location, she just got through receiving a phone call from Caren.
Ciel: I understand. Thank you, Caren.
Komane: Who was it?
Ciel: It was Priestess Caren. She told me someone from the Mage Association has escaped. You have any idea where Utan is?

Komane: I don’t know. He said something about finding a female Shiki. (Ciel heads to the church.)
Komane: Wait! Ciel, wait up!!
Meanwhile at Utan’s location, he was becoming angry and happy that he has someone to fight against this summer.
Utan: (thinking silently.) She’s good. Other than Arcueid and Ciel, she’s giving me a headache to fight against. On top of that, she
doesn’t need blood in order to survive or augment her power. But it’s all over. It’s time for me to use that attack. She could be a
potential threat; I’m not going to let her slow me down. (speaks.) It’s about time to show you my special attack.
Then, the fifth infantry from MageCorps appear to bring in Utan and Bazett. Instead of using his new attack on Bazett, he uses it
on the infantry. Bazett ran away after she saw something in that attack that struck fear into her. That was the same attack Uugoh
used to destroy some members of the Mage Association that were stationed in Hawaii.
Utan: Get back here. (he runs after her. unaware that he went past a green light, he got hit by a '92 Mitsubishi Galant. It went 35
mph.)
Houou Hisou Dan – (Phoenix Scattershot): This is Utan’s forbidden elemental attack. He concentrates his energy into his power
gauntlet and fires multiple Phoenix Bullets to incinerate his enemies.

